
Released for publication in 
the morning papers of 
W'::JdnPqd.·J.y, N0vHr.ob•~r 18th~ 1926. 

S:peal:ing before the Cor:lillercial Club of Boston Tuesday 

evening, Uovember 17th, on the operation of the Fr;deral Reserve 

System, Mr • .A. C. !Ailler, member of t:ne Fedoral Reserve Board, 

took occasion to point out how the scope, influence 8.J'.d im;_Jortanco 

of the Federal Reserve System under present credit a~d business 

coned tions bad increas ;d since the establishr:r.e"1t of the System 

eleven years ago. 

"Originally- concoivod a~; a syf.lton of o:astic ta:'lk :1otc 

issues and reserve creditt~ to ovc<rCO'!lO the cJ.isabi li ties from which 

our banking system fo:·mcrly suffered because of the rigid nrovisions 

governing reserves anJ. rostri cting note issues, the Fedoral Reserve 

Banks, by forc0 of tho unp:rccedc"1 ted conditions growing out of the 

World War that have shaped their devol opme:1t along broader lines 

almost from tho day of their establisl'..:nm:ot, have :Jad to form a 

larger conception of their fu.nction in the country 1 s crcd.i t and 

economic system - one best to be defined to bG to stead;>r credit 

conditions, to give at all times a firm basis of r.trensth a::"d he:1lth 

to the country's credit organization so far as it lies in tho :power 

of tho Federal Reserve, and through the wise and intelligent exercise 

of this fu~ctior" to give steadiness, sto.Cilit;)r and. stre:::gth to 

underlying business conditions. It is mere widely recognized now 

than e~er before what a vital and shaping influence credit is through-
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out the whole economic system. The good fl.IDctioning of trade, 

agriculture and industry, experience has demonstrated, ca~ be 

greatly aided. by good functioning of the Federal Reserve S;;rstem. 

Tho good fu.i:J.ctioning of the Federal Rescrvo Syr?tem moans that 

the curre:Dt rroductivo inc1.u.stry of the country shall be at all 

• 
times su:p:plied with all th'3 crodi t it :1oods from tho Federal P.eservo 

Ba'lks to meet its le,:;i tirnate operating roqu.iromcmts on the lowest 

terms consistent with econoeic safety. This statement needs no 

extended. are:--,umcnt. But the k.1erican p~.iblic does not yet fully under-

stand that at times whe11 bd:u.str;;r and trade through excessive optinis:n 

or spec'J.lative enthusiasr;; are getting i::::to a sta·iie of feverish activity 

they must not cet the credit facilities of tho Fed .. ~ral Reserve Banks 

on too easy terms ; .... J.. • - cna., lS, on terms so low as to encourage needless 

barrowing :md invite i:1.flationE:ry developments. vr.n.ile crodi t wisely 

extendecl ca.n do ;nuch in a. heal tb.ful way to stimulate, the dangers of 

ovcrstimulatior:. cun novor safely be lost sight o.f. 11 

i 1This, briefly stated, ncontinuedMr, Miller, 11 is tho 

prlilosophy of variable discount rates . 11 

11 There is a prejudice of long ste.nJ.ing in t:1e United States" 

said Nir. lLiller "against variable disco1:!.llt rates. This prejudice con-

stitutes one of the difficulties in tho administration of the Federal 

Reserve Banks. The discoullt rates of Centr~l banks arc made to be moved. 

':rhis is well <L'1derstood in Engl.<,.md, where the :Banl-: of England for 

decaues hn.s employed t!1c changeable disco·un t rate wi t'-1 marvellous effect 
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in giving st<:J.bility to the British bar.Jdng r>nd. credit s:rstem. The 

banking 3Ild business public tl1erc, before tho World '.~;ar, UYJ.derstood 

very accurately tho basis of the :Ba.."'lk of E·1gland 1 s diBcOu."'lt policy 

a;:1d tho meanin,c; of changes of the :B3r1k 1 s official rates. There re-

sul ted from this a cooporatio:1 between tr.o Iiank and. the busi:J.:JSs public. 

Tho success of the Briti::h 'ban1dnc a"1d cro.:li t systcn was la.rgely du.o to 

this intellit_.;ent coo-poraUo::,. 11 

11 'We :nay expect Ln.t i:r,_ time o. similar si tUD.tion ;7i 11 exist L:1 

the United States. Ar:. the Federal Resel'Ve Syste:n itself more fully \'/CH' cl 

o-..1t its guiding cn6. operating principles and as these come to be unclerstocd 

and. accepted by the business public, we ma:J expect to see the prejudice 

agai!l.st changes of discount rate O.!l.d ot~er methods of credit control over-

come and the good functioni:r1g of tho Federal Reserve System promoted by 

intelligent cooperation betwecm the Federal. Reserve Banks and the general 

busL1ess public. 11 Mr. Miller expressed the L:ar, however, LJet 11 u~1til 

this result is attained we are likely to su:ff'er from he:::.i tc:.::.t or tardy 

action in the matter of Federal Reserve dif:;co::nt pJlic~.r. 11 

11 Time is of the essence of success in n-.a.tter;~,~ of credit and 

currency regulation by Central or Roserve oa:.1ks. ThE::re arc ti:Jes on an 

upward trend of industry when tho L1terve~1tion of the Federal Roserve 

System by sui table discou.nt policy cc::u."l stimulate a forward movement in 

industr;f by maintaining a lo11 rate; a.:1d later on by an a.dv~mce of rate 

restrain the s:peculati•re exter.sion of ircdustry and thus serve to maintn:i::-1 

a. good con.dit:i.on of adtivity and prosperit;'/• The function of rate :,_.:;Hey 
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is thus at times to accelerate the flow of reserve credit by a rato that 

invites borrowing and at other times to retard it by a rate that discourages 

undue resort to the facilities of· the Federal Reserve Banks. On a downward 

trend of industry when the thing most to be feared is hasty lj.quidation 

under the pressure of fe~r of monetary stringency, Fe~eral Reserve Banks 

through their rate policy can do much to ~ake the inevitable liquidation 

gradual and orderly by lowering the terms upon which their credit is made 

available. 

"Action by the Federal Reserve Banks on the all important 

matters of disco~~t policy and open market operations to be competent 

must, of course, be basad ~pan insight into the economic factors govern-

ing the state and trend of industry, trade and credit. Without such 

knowledge there can be no real conviction and, CJnsequently, no real 

policy. But more than conviction is necessary to make Federal Reserye 

action effective. Such action when tal:en must be rightly timed 

and be prompt. Hesitation and delay are tho deadly causes of 

miscarriage and failure in the matter of central banking administration. 

They have beset central banking administration in all countries. 

To ·Overcome them must be a primary concern in the development of 

our Federal Reserve System. As yet our System lacks tr~t 

high degree of initiative essential to its most effective operation. 

This is in part due to the co~lex c11aractcr of our Federal Reserve 

organization and the resulting wide distribution of authority 
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n."ld responsibility fer its rtn.rdlg&ment. :But it is also due 

to the fact that th0 l<xger economic ~d credit problems with 

which tLe Federal Reserve Syste1:1 is called on to d.eal are lEl.ck

ing in the definiteness of character which makes for definiteness 

of action. Tha processes of inflation -:vith which o"J.r Federal 

Hcserve Syster;;, like other cuntrD.l ba.!1ki:1g systcrr:s, is collod 

upo::1 at times to copEJ are i::1sidicu.s in their cbaracte:c. In::::la-

tion does not an::-:,ounce its comi:1g in ~dva..."1ce. It is not born 

full-fledged. It begins as expansion. It beco::-es inflation when 

expansion bas gone beyond the lir:.i t of eccnor;;i c safet;,-, that is 

when furt.her additions to tne c:mntry's s~.:.p'•ly of credit cn:n not 

be digested by tile bod;{ economic in alimx"ting nrocluctivo indus

try. The excess goes to fcJd the appeti to for speculation, and 

that appetite, more them ::1ost a:ppeti tes, grows by wLat it feeds 

on. Thus inflation makes ra~idly for more inflution Llllless its 

incipient stage is clearly perceived by those responsible for 

the maintenance of .1. hoaghy creciit an.d business situation and 

sv..bjected to appropriate restraining inf1uence. 11 

Turnine to the present situation in the United States 

Mr. Miller pointed out tho various evide::1ces of the high state 

of activity of the cou:1try's productive industry and trade. 

"We are in the midst of a vcr·J considerable industrial expansion 

with ma!y of the factors that m~e for prosperity gP~ning in 

momentum. Productiont trade, employ;;:ent a.:1d pa;;-roll 
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disburseuents n.ro all in materially greater vol-;]1018 tbm a ~·ear aDO· 

T.:1ero ctu"L bo no do-s:bting thn.t we o.ro alren.rl;:r in rm era of pros:peri tJ. 

~he yen.r 19::;5 has brought o. e:;re!:lt ma.ny new co: ... structi VG factors 

into pla~· L:. o1rr OCCilOr::ic sit111:-1.tion. Of tl;cse, the LOst L":portant 

very great importance also is the mS~.:~kell economic reco·;er~r of 

Ecrro:pe in the ~)ast two ~·en.:·s. Tl1.e leading industries of Western 

Europe aid fair before long to be on a normal basis of productivity. 

Our export trade will benefit. Tho atmo:;;phore of the world at large, 

:no:reover, h<-::.s become more conducive to economic adventure by reason of 

the settle::-tGnt of r.J.a:ny of the pm:ploxing econor.1ic end ?Oli tical 

yroblems left n.t the end. of tho vrar. .Ar:J.One; tl1.ose, of particular 

interest to the ULited States aro the Da•:;os Pl~;.:1. of rC})arr:.tior. 1)ay-

ments 2nd the progress made in arra:ngi;:tc f;.mding terms of r3.~lllts 

owed to the United States. The outlooi<: has never bee:1 so trlc;ht 

since the close of the war. Vl"hether t::1e prosr1e1·ity vi:1ic':1 oocko:1G 

ic to bn s~cort-li ved or of long duration will depend. lar~Scly upon 

the wisd.om and skill with which we ha..'1dle ourselves h1 the United 

States. The business community of the Unl ted st·.atos learnEd. sev-

eral groat lessons :ror::t tho :iisr;.strous criGes <:4'1Cl d.c:prossion of 

1~20-1922. It has d.evolch)Cd in roccLt ;/C[.;.rs :.'. Cccp:wi t;r :for oco-

nordc self-government, tho.t :.ohouLl go far tow<::.rd i:"1suring preserva

tion of business s.:.u1i ty c.nd tho avoida.ncc of the extravagances and 
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execs sen tln t incvi ta.bly cub1inn.te in prosperity l::ooms. The 

Federal Reserve also has a very groat responsibility for the 

:rm,intenance of sou..-·1d conditions to the exton t at least that this 

c::m be helped or uccom;:>lishcd by r..aintaining the credit situation 

henlthy. 

HThe floati:J.s supply of credit in the United States 

h'".S ~.ever -~ec:1 so l':lrgo as at tr.Lo present tL1c Dnd never so much 

in excess of curron t a:1d prospective roquirenonts of com::J.crce, 

a.gricul turo a"'ld industry. The principal factors that ha70 

contribu.ted to this result o.rc (1) t:r.;.e hrr;e L1fhL"'C of gold in 

recent years; (2) econony in the u~~e of croC.it reS'J.lting fron 

the sr:mller voluno of credit rcq1::.irod for cnrryir•; i!WCntorios be

c.:msc of in:proved. trar;.spcrto.tion conditions ar.d the prc::rptness 

with which plant facilities in all leading lines of industry 

are able to respond to increased der~nds for th0ir products; 

(3) the thawi:ag out, largel;r as a result of i;:rproved ae:,--ri~l

tural conditioLs in this ~~d the last crop season, of credits 

tln t becam.e fro zen after tl:o crisis of 1920; and, finally, to 

rnpic seasonal liquidation this autur.w. These factors ac-

cou:1t for tho corapo.ratively slight growth i:n tho volur..1o of credit 

taken for ccc1'ncrcial uses from1 the ba.."'lks of the country in the 

course of the last year • The great grcwth in the loan account 
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of the banks of the col.llltry has not been in the commercial loan 

acc.)unt but in the collt1.tcral loan account. .A..."1d the great growth 

in tilis branch of banking operations hl d"U..e mainly to the huge volume 

of credit absorbed by the call market in the country's great specula-

tive center since the opening of the year. This condition, along 

with the considerable volume of credit absorbed by land speculation in 

some parts of the country and speculative build:.ng operations constitute 

the danger spots in our present situation. There is evidence that a 

section of tbo public· is los in,:; its bearings and being d:rawn in to the 

arena of thoughtless speculation. Cheaper and more abundant credit 

than the country has ever known on so extensive a scale are giving them 

aid and encoura:::;ement. It is time for a halt lest a speculative fra.'1le 

of mind s:h.ould be engendered w111ch mit;;h t in time invade the field of 

legitimate trade and industry. 

11 It is not the du:ty of the Federal Reserve System to under-

tako to ret,"Ulate stock or other speculation or to interfere unnecessarily 

in the affairs of their member banks. But it is well to reca~l that the 

Federal Reserve System was not established to provide a life preserver 

for the speculator. It was set up as an aid to industry, agriculture and 

commerce. It is a system of liquid productive credits. The use of 

Federal Reserve credit for speculative or inw~ stment purposes is precluded 

by specific provisions of tho Federal Reserve ..\ct. It is clear, there-

fore, that no bank has a proper status as ru1 applicant for Reserve Bank 

acco~'1lodation, which is S~??lying credit for speculative uses. It is the 

duty of the Federal Reserve Banks to hold true to: the course plotted for 

them in the fund&'1lontal provisions of the Federal Reserve ActJ 1 
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